Malaria is a problem in every region of the developing world and contributes significantly to mortality, poverty and underdevelopment in endemic regions[@ref1]. The problem is greatest in Africa, where over 80 per cent of malaria cases and death occur[@ref1]. The disease affects all ages and economic groups with a devastating impact on pregnant women and children less than five years of age[@ref2], and complications associated with the disease, such as anaemia and neurological sequelae are more severe in this group, owing to frequent attacks and their slow immunological response to infection[@ref3].

Today, one of the biggest challenges in controlling malaria is combating drug resistance. Increasingly, one of the parasites that cause malaria (*Plasmodium falciparum*) is becoming resistant to chloroquine, the most widely used malaria treatment since the 1940s. The most common and affordable replacement for chloroquine in Africa, sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine, is also rapidly losing effectiveness against this parasite, while the current alternative is unaffordable by majority of Africans[@ref4][@ref5]. Continued use of ineffective pharmaceuticals not only contributes to the spread of drug resistance but also causes a disturbing increase in malaria-related morbidity and mortality. Complementary and alternative (herbal) preparations could prevent a substantial percentage of the deaths each year from malaria. Halting the spread of drug-resistant malaria needs to be a global priority, and resources must be focused on those areas of the world where the burden from the disease is greatest. One of such ways is to return to naturaceuticals, variously tagged; herbal medicines, natural products, complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) or even traditional medicines. Eisenberg *et al*[@ref6] in an earlier study reported that in developed countries the number of visits to the alternative medicine practitioners was growing rapidly with the number of visits in US was estimated to be 629 million in 1997; it was believed to have exceeded the number of visits to all primary care physicians. Herbal therapy has been used extensively in Nigeria. Although more than 80 per cent of the people in both the underdeveloped and the developed countries depend on herbal medicines for their medical needs[@ref7], the major problem with herbal medicines in such countries still remains their poor and sometimes unhealthy presentation. A major aspect of the standardization process includes the assessment of the efficacy and safety, as well as development of suitable dosage forms and stability for these herbal medicines[@ref8]. One such polyherbal formulation used for various ethnomedicinal purposes in Nigeria including the treatment malaria is SAABMAL^®^. The constituents of SAABMAL^®^ include; *Allium sativum*, *Cymbopogon citratus*, *Vernonia amygdalina*, *Saccharum officinarum*, *Amaranthus caudatus*, *Aloe barbadensis* and *Sesamum indicum*. Ethnomedicinally, four capsules of SAABMAL^®^ (500 mg extracts/capsule) are taken as start dose, two capsules taken 8 h later, then daily for two additional days for the treatment of malaria, waist pain, arthritis, rheumatism, tuberculosis and as an adjunct in HIV/AIDS. The medicinal uses of the constituents of SAABMAL^®^ are well documented in literature[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]. But like most traditional medicines in Africa, little or no scientific information is available on this polyherbal multicomponent preparation. This study was, therefore, carried out to evaluate and provide information on the efficacy and dosage form (herein referred to as pharmacological and pharmacotechnical) standardization of SAABMAL^®^.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

This study was conducted in the department of Pharmacology and Toxicology, National Institute for Pharmaceutical Research and Development (NIPRD) Abuja, Nigeria. Chloroquine (Sigma Aldrich, UK) and pyrimethamine (SKG Pharma Ltd., Nigeria) were procured. SAABMAL^®^ capsules (Halamin, Nigeria) were specially prepared for this study in our laboratory at NIPRD, Abuja, using *Allium sativum*, *Cymbopogon citratus*, *Vernonia amygdalina*, *Saccharum officinarum*, *Amaranthus caudatus*, *Aloe barbadensis* and *Sesamum indicum* were collected from Ben Amodu farm, Abejikolo, Kogi State, Nigeria. Five hundred capsules were produced for analysis. The capsules were stored in air-tight cellophane bags inside a refrigerator at 4°C and protected from light until time of drug administration when it was opened, reconstituted in water and appropriate concentrations required were administered orally directly to the experimental animals.

Swiss albino mice (18-25 g) of either sex were acclimatized to laboratory conditions in the animal facility centre of the NIPRD, Abuja. The mice were housed in plastic cages in a well ventilated room (25 ± 5°C), fed with standard rodent feed and allowed free access to drinking water. Chloroquine-sensitive *Plasmodium berghei berghei* (NK 65 strain) was obtained from the National Institute for Medical Research (NIMR), Lagos, Nigeria. Parasite viability was maintained by continuous re-infection in mice, via intraperitoneal injection. All experiments were carried out after ethical clearance was obtained from the ethics committee of the institute.

*Parasite inoculation:* One week after parasite infection of a naive mouse, a Leishman-stained thin blood film was prepared from its tail vein blood on the surface of a glass slide for the assessment of parasitaemia. The red blood cell count was determined with a haemocytometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Germany). Using the parasitaemia and red blood cell count of the donor mouse, the blood sample was diluted with normal saline such that 0.2 ml contained approximately 10^5^ parasitized red blood cells. Each experimental mouse was injected intraperitoneally with 0.2 ml of the diluted infected blood.

*Activity in early infection (4-day test):* The method of Peters *et al*[@ref23] was adopted. Thirty mice were randomized into five groups of six mice each and inoculated with the parasite on day 0. Four hours later, the mice were treated as follows: Group 1, distilled water, 0.3 ml/kg body weight (bw); Group 2, SAABMAL^®^, 100 mg/kg bw; Group 3, SAABMAL^®^, 200 mg/kg bw; Group 4, SAABMAL^®^, 400 mg/kg bw; and Group 5, chloroquine, 5 mg/kg bw.

Treatment was repeated at the same time on days 1, 2 and 3. On day 4, the level of parasitaemia in each mouse was determined. Thin films of tail vein blood were prepared and stained with Leishman\'s stain. The films were examined microscopically and parasitaemia was expressed as the average count per high power field (HPF).

Percentage suppression of parasitaemia was calculated using the following equation[@ref24]:

Mean parasitaemia~control~ -- mean parasitaemia~treated~ x 100 / mean parasitaemia~control~

*Activity in established infection:* The curative activity of the crude extract and in established infection was evaluated using the method of Ryley and Peters[@ref25]. Thirty mice were inoculated intraperitoneally with dilute infected blood. On day three, the mice were randomized into five groups of six mice each such that mean parasitaemia level of the groups was almost similar. The treatment was carried out as follows: Groups 1 and 2 served as controls and received distilled water and chloroquine (5 mg/kg bw), respectively, while groups 3, 4 and 5 were treated with 100, 200 and 400 mg SAABMAL^®^/kg bw, respectively. Treatment was continued once daily on days 4 to 6. On day 7, blood films were made and the level of parasitaemia assessed. The mice were subsequently monitored for mortality and mean survival time of each group was recorded.

*Prophylactic activity:* The prophylactic effect of the extract against infection was assessed using the method of Peters[@ref26]. Thirty mice were randomized into five groups (*n* = 6) and treated once daily for three consecutive days. Control groups received distilled water (5 ml/kg b.w) and pyrimethamine (1.2 mg/kg b.w), while the other groups were treated with 100, 200 and 400 mg SAABMAL^®^/kg bw, respectively. On the fourth day, the mice were inoculated with *P. berghei berghei*. After 72 h, a thin blood film of each mouse was made and parasitaemia was assessed. The mice were then euthanized by chloroform inhalation and the liver, kidneys and spleen were examined macroscopically. After inspection, the organs were immediately transferred to a plastic containers containing 10 per cent v/v formal saline tissue processing and histopathological examination. Tissue slices were embedded in paraffin and sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Light microscopic examination of multiple tissue sections from each organ in all groups was performed.

 {#sec2-1}

### Evaluation of capsules properties: {#sec3-1}

Weight and content uniformity - Twenty capsules selected randomly from each of the three batches supplied were weighed individually and collectively on an electronic balance (Metler *P* 167). The contents of each capsule were simultaneously determined. The mean weights and coefficient of variations were then calculated.

Disintegration test - The disintegration time of the capsules was determined as specified in the British Pharmacopoeia[@ref27] using an Erweka 6 -- station disintegration tester (Erweka, Dreiech, Germany). Three media (distilled water, simulated gastric and intestinal fluids) simulating three pH conditions (7.0, 1.2 and 7.5, respectively) of the gastrointestinal tract were used. Distilled water was used as the disintegration medium. The results shown are the average of three replicate determinations.

*Statistical analysis:* Data were analysed by one-tailed *t* test and one way ANOVA followed by Dunnet\'s post hoc test.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

*Suppressive antiplasmodial activity:* SAABMAL^®^ showed suppressive antiplasmodial activity at the doses employed. The activity of SAABMAL^®^ was dose-dependent and ranged from 29.39 to 100 per cent. At doses of 200 and 400 mg/kg, SAABMAL^®^ significantly (*P*\<0.01) suppressed parasitaemia relative to the untreated control group. A dose of 400 mg SAABMAL^®^/kg bw showed remarkable activity (100 % suppression), similar to the activity of the reference drug, chloroquine ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Effect of SAABMAL^®^ on early infection (4-day suppression test), established infection and prophylactic antiplasmodial activity of SAABMAL^®^
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*Curative antiplasmodial activity:* SAABMAL^®^ reduced the levels of parasitaemia in a dose-dependent manner by 56.20-95.89 per cent. These effects were significant (*P*\<0.01, *P*\<0.05) with all doses of SAABMAL^®^ compared with control and chloroquine showing similar activity. Survival time was also increased in a non-dose dependent fashion, relative to the untreated control group. The mean survival time of SAABMAL^®^-treated groups (100 and 200 mg/kg) was noticeably higher than that of the chloroquine-treated group ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

*Prophylactic antiplasmodial activity:* The prophylactic treatment with 100, 200 and 400 mg SAABMAL^®^/kg bw reduced parasitaemia dose-dependently by 4.67, 53.39 (*P*\<0.05) and 99.75 per cent (*P*\<0.01), respectively. The activity of 400 mg SAABMAL^®^/kg bw was comparable to that of pyrimethamine.

*Histopathology:* [Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes histopathological findings in the liver, spleen and kidney of groups administered SAABMAL^®^ prophylactically prior to infection with the parasite. Compared to the control group which showed moderate amounts of parasitized red blood cells (RBCs) in the liver, livers of SAABMAL^®^-treated groups were devoid of parasitized RBCs, although occassional parasitized cells were seen in the kidney of 100 mg SAABMAL^®^/kg group. Occasional vascular dilatation and pigment granules were observed in the liver of 100 mg SAABMAL^®^/kg group but these changes were absent in 200 and 400 mg/kg SAABMAL^®^-treated groups. No pathological changes were found in the spleen of both untreated and treated groups.

###### 

Effect of prophylactic treatment with SAABMAL^®^ on liver, spleen and kidney of infected mice
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*Pharmacotechnical properties of the capsules:* The pharmacotechnical properties of the capsules were also evaluated (data not shown); there was low weight variation and high degree of content uniformity. Disintegration test results showed that all capsules disintegrated in less than 15 min, thus complying with Pharmacopoeial requirement.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

*In vivo* screening for antimalarial activity is usually done with rodent malaria parasites, especially *Plasmodium berghei* which has been used extensively in antimalarial drug discovery and development[@ref28]. These models are useful screening tools in the prediction of treatment outcome of human infection. Consequently, SAABMAL^®^ was screened for antimalarial activity using three models; prophylactic, suppressive and curative. SAABMAL^®^ suppressed parasitaemia in a dose-dependent manner and at 400 mg/kg b.w completely suppressed parasitaemia, implying that this natural product could be a potent prophylactic antimalarial agent. The significant anti-plasmodial activity of SAABMAL^®^ in established infection placed this product at an advantageous position in terms of malaria treatment in developing countries. The reduction in parasitaemia and the comparative prolongation of mean survival times were indicative of the curative potential of SAABMAL^®^. Although there has been no previous study on the pharmacological activities of SAABMAL^®^, many of the medicinal plants that constitute SAABMAL^®^ have been individually reported to exhibit diverse pharmacological actions[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32].

Herbal medicines have the advantage of an impressive and long history of safety and efficacy profile, the major problem however, has been lack of adequate documentation. This study has provided scientific evidence on the efficacy and dosage form assessment of SAABMAL^®^ against experimentally induced malaria infection in mice. It is hoped that randomized, controlled clinical trials will be conducted to evaluate the efficacy, tolerability, and safety of SAABMAL^®^ in the human subject.

The physical appearance, weight variation, content uniformity as well as the disintegration times of the sampled capsules were found to be satisfactory as they met official compendia specifications[@ref27]. All the capsules evaluated showed low weight variation and high degree of content uniformity indicating that the method of formulation used was acceptable for preparing good quality SAABMAL^®^ capsules.

The efficacy of a drug mixture can be dependent on the rate at which the tablet or capsule disintegrates in the patient\'s gastrointestinal tract. Although rapidly disintegrating tablets or capsules do not necessarily ensure fast bioavailability, but it is still an important parameter as it is a pointer to the probable performance of the preparation following administration. The ability to interact strongly with water is also known to be essential for disintegration. In the present study all the capsules disintegrated in less than 15 min irrespective of the *p*H of the investigating media, implying that *p*H may not have detrimental effect on the disintegration of SAABMAL^®^ capsules.

In conclusion, our results confirmed the efficacy of SAABMAL^®^ as an herbal antimalarial formulation with acceptable capsule qualities. However, there is a need for development of an appropriate analytical technique for monitoring drug release from the formulation. This will assist in developing appropriate stability parameters and bioavailability/bioequivalence studies during clinical trials.
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